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• ApoLoGY.—Notwithstarling the
high price we pay for paper, we were
mod wofully cheated in the lot we
have lately used. It was almost im-
possible to print it in a readable man-
nor. We use the lastofit twit week.
After then Ire shailhaveurmieh better
paper, and make as good and clear a
print as in ties

TA.:ttgc—The latest dodge
of Sbedy publication' of the
income taxes each citizen has to pay.
The private resources of every ,1111111.
who has an income suffi cient to be
taxed, is thus dragged before the
gaping, curious crowd, and becomes
food for all the chattering gossips in
the community. Well may the par-
ty in power be classed as the party
of "smelli
bag oat men's loyalty—to Abraham.
Now, it is their money they are af-
ter..

The Philadelphia Press led off in
this prying business in this State, and
bas been followed by many small im-
itators.

kirWe see Ostia many other dis-
tricts, the three years' men furnish-

'to fill the call for men of lastyear
are taken into the calculation, -and
consequently the quotas of such are
reduced accordingly. In this district
'no difference is made; three-years'
men being counted no more than' one- `
years' men. Now what is the law ?

Do those who made and passed it
know.? Does Provost Marshal Gen-
eral Pry, or •any of his subordinates
know ? If not, they, had better learn
it, so as to do "equal and exact jus-
tice to all," as the Constitution re-
quires.

gray-The Draft took place last week
In Philadelphia, Berks, and many
others 'of the ":counties of this state,
land in consequence the columns of
their papers are'fdled with the names
nY the unfortunates. In Berke coun-
ty two men out of every five were
draftedin most ofthe districts. Beth-
el township, in that county, had 118
men drafted c.ut of 294 in the box.—
'The& fmonny is gone and now their
life and blood—is—oennurcretr—srvnts
present "deficiency" draft takes 118
ontof 294, how many new calls will
those who are left be able to 'bear be-
fore every man is taken away ? But
nothwithstanding all this, PEACE will
not be made by Lincoln unless all
that has been said and done by him
and his party respecting slavery is
maintained. If the administration,
and the butterflies that revolve 'a-
round it, know the sentiments of the
people to-day they would not repel
the Southern people when they come
to make peace. Drafting, sending
and commending others to fight, is
different from doing it themselves;
so is the payment of taxes and the
earning of money therefor, different
from receiving and spending If
the war-ites once experienced AC dif-
ference they would moderate theirviews.
'THE AVIIENDXVORY TAX BILL.----The

:amendatory Revenue bill hasfinally
passed the Aouie of Congrese.,:wi,thnumerous amendments,among 'which
was one preventing any person not
enrolled for military service (except
such as are physically exempt) from
taking out pedler's licenses. On
smoking tobacco, made of stems, the
tax was fixed at fifteen cents,.and on
all tattier kinds of smoking tobacco
thirty five cents, a, pound. The dutyon diamonds and jewelry fa shodd3rluxury) was reduced to five per eon-
'tam ad valorem. Beer, lager and
other fermented liquors, to remain at
41 per barrel. Substitute brokers are
to pay $lOO license, and $lO on each
substitute accepted. A tax of two
and a half per centum on th 4 net re-
ceiptsof railroads, canals, steamboats,
ships, barges, canal boats, vessels,
stage coaches, and vehicles transport-
ing passengers and property for hire,
-where the net proceeds are $3,000,
and five per cent. on the excess. On
instruments of writing where stampshave inyen omitted, it was determin-.etithat on payment of $5O the same
might be attached, in addition to the
'cost of the stamp ; but where the
stamp has been accidentally omitted
it may be attached upon merely pay-
ing for the same. State banks are
required to pay a tax of ten per cent.
on the amount ofany State bank note
raid out by them: on and after the
first .of Tannery, 1866. . The amend-
ment -to tax till sales one-ball of -one
per contain, was non-concurred in—-
yeas 62, mays ; :and the amend-
ment to tax 'sales ,of gold ten per
cent. was, also, Anon-concurred 113—

. .yeas 88, nays.94:'

Congress will adjourn on Sat-
urday at 12 o'clock, M. The amen-
datory enrollment bill, (draft,) the
amendatory tax bill, (money,) the
appropriation bills, the loan bills, and
in fact all important measures of the
session are yet under consideration.
Some of them will fall through for
want of time, and others wilt be
passed in such .a bungling manner,
that all the` ttwyers of the land can-
not, make anything sensible „out,of
them.

Be- It is proposed, in the new
Postal Bill before Congress, to in-
crease letter postage from -3 to
cents. What a Cite job the country
made out of' it when the abolition
party_ was'jnstnlied in powerat. Wash-
ington. „ '

11-- Substitutes for drafted filen in
Reading, on Friday last, the day: of
the draft, commanded as 'tirgh as
$lOOO bounty- .

xte., Oar neighbor of the'Libanon
Democrat "hopes that the present is
the. last , draft!' if that is his sincere
wish, why don't he tiro his influen.
tial jotirntil toput an,end'fr o them.—
Ito knows that to carry on this war

..itactrortninit'Wer ; hut, while he
wants the war to continue he would
like to seitke efect of it cease., That,
cannothe. Let him, use his influence
to stop the war. When the rebels
come to make pettew,,.and his party
refuse to listen to tiny,'terms of ac-
corn rnodationt,tnress he abolition of
slavery is the alpha arid omega, as
has been the ease on-siveTal occasions
lately, let him denortnlcti the -admin-
istration, Its it deserves to be, and
his hopes or the "last draft" will he
speedily realized. An hundred news-
papers like his, properly directed,
could bring the"last 'd'raft." quicker
than all the' democratic, jostrnals
the country.

Ser.' "Now is the time to enlist, and
thereby avoid the draft," the aboli-
Lion papers are justinowshouting in
chorus. They call doing so "patriot-
le and loyal." If that's so why-dont
they eniiitthemselves. , We are some-
times taken to task by the's, and
our "loyalty" questioned' for rrot
shouting as they do.- Out answer is
that in the first place w© will not act
the hypocrito: by preaching what we
are unwilling to practice, and, in the
second place, we would-net hafe the
blood of a single one of the slain ,en
our skirts' by deceiving him into, a
danger we are unwilling to face our-
self. We want. those who -are the
cause of the war, and whoare preach-
in 'it nn to go-nncl fight as wrelLna
those who had no handelierein. If
the former. were to go there would
hardly be any need for a draft, at
least there would be no need to de-
ceive others intoaI,danger,theyare
unwilling to face themselves. tis
time that those who are in favor of
the war for the paposee for Which it
is now carried on., shook' put their
own 13boulders to the wheel. When
they do so the ranks will be quickly
filled, and that too without the in-
terminable lies now afflicting nnd de-
ceiving the people. But, unfoilu-nately,.their object, by their false-

,hoods is not to fl it the ranks,with re-
eruits, ,but te save themselves from be-
co*ingloonsciipts. .Volunteers ;they

•

mell ear -- They are in'loy-
,

uegro troops got the same
ratings as the w?hite, ones. But fear•
ful that•the ~'hard tack" might' not a-
gree withtheirprecious constitutions,
'a cep:mission tail been appointed to
institittea reform.. We do not ,see
why, if the present rations are good
enough for the white soldiers, why
they are not for'the negroes; or, if a
reform is necessary why it should not
apply to the white soldier'Sas well as
the black ones ? But nigger phobia
is in the ascendant and so it, will re-
main while abolitionism rules.

is the greatest after offices that ever
afflicted this or any other counta7.----
As fast as one batch of offices are fill-
ed they create new ones to satisfy
the hungry crew who' voted for Old
Abe and the war last fall. Not satis-
fied with the innumerable offices they
have already created to eke out the
substance of the people, they now
propose to take a special census.—
They argue that, the niggers being
nowfree in the South, (bosh !) that
they must be represented in Con.:
gress ; consequently a new apportion-
ment is necessary, and, consequently
again,a new Census 1 ThePower of
the abolition party is a bought power.
It rests not in the affections of .the
people. If it had not been -for the of-
fices and the money it would have
Crumbled to pieces long ago. When
will the tax-payers of that party open
their eyes to the extravagance, in-
competence, and disloyalty of ;heir
leaders ? We trust they may do so
before it is, entimlytoo late.

awA correspondenteomcs to theconclusion that the *tat call for menhas not yet been made. 'This is veryclear, if the road to Peace is throughWar. Pleasant to think About) isn't
~ ~X

GROTON EVACUATE
The Federal troops haw) 'entered

Charleston. The Fed altag isagain
raised upon . Fort Stemter. Charles-
ton was evacuated 1•y the Confedet-
ates upon Friday evening a week.—
the fortifications were uninjured..
Thezannon Mounted upon them, over
tlro iluntired in number were spiked.
Si thousand bales of cotton, stored
in the upper part of the city, were
burned. All the Confederate stores
and storehouses, railroad depots and
public buildings were destroyed.—
They town itself was burned. Only
its rains wore captured by the Feder-
al. troops.

At, nine o'clock- on the morning of
Saturday a detachment. of Federal
troops crossed over the -James Island
to 'Charleston. They received the
-surrender of the city at. the hands of
the mayor. But few. r citizens 'were
found. Two -iron dads .that -were
-building were burned. It is reported
that -an- explosion: -occurred -in the
Wilmingtonrailroad .depo by which
several hundred citizens were killed.
This lacks confirmation however. A t
two o'clock on Saturday Admiral
Dahlgren entered Charleston. Gen-
eral Gillmore entered soonafterwairds.
The Federal fing.was at once raised
upon Fort Buntter. .

CAPTURE OF FORT ANDERSON,
AVASkintOTQLl,_...llllltlilNr--tAN. ‘PlrxWor--

son
FORT Axingnsoig, Fab. 14, via IPoittIffettBe uzatoP,; Thiiriday; Feb. 23; 1866.

To' Lieuti gen. S. grant; City
Point,. Va. •

U-ENERAL- I have the honor to. re-
port the success of our. operations
againstFort'Anderson and the adja-
cent works on' both.,sides of 'Cape
,Fear River. Yesterday, - while the
guns maintained ,a heavy' fire upon
Fort Anderson,' I pressed 'the enemy-
on both sidesof the river .and sent a
force, under Gen. Co*, aCout 16 Miles
around a swam] to turn the enemy's
'right.. This- force made its way'along
a narrow defile between two sivamps,
-and completely -turned. thw.enemy's
position. • As soon as the <movement
became.known tothe enemy heaban-
'cloned th'e. works, . and retreated to-
ward- Wilmington. Ne captured
Lein guns uninjured, and a consider-
able AtinourW of ammunition. We
have about-5O prisoners: The loss in.
killed or,WOunded is small on either
side. The troops are .pursuing the
enemy, and .tbe gunboats-are moving
up the river. Fort Anderson:and Its
collateral works are very strong, and
rendered almost inaccessible by
swamps. A small force could have
held them till their supTilies were ex-
hausted. My in formation is that.
the ltebe.ils have a line of' defense ire.
hind Torn Creek, where they pro.
Posed to moke a stand. if Wynn
probably only be a sho'rt one. Lam
General,- very respectfully your Obe-
dient servant. -

J. M. SatiorlF.r.D.
Maj. Gen. Commanding

EVACUATION OF 114ILIiINGTOL
WABIHNGTON, F eb. 24, 1865

orr, or
capture of Wilmington has been for-
warded to this .Departutent by Gen.
Grant. R M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
PaltTaEf3B MONRFebOE, . ,24,.

18651865-10 P.. M.
General U. S. Grant, city Point :

Oar troops entered Wilmington on't,lva morning of the 22d inat. After
the evacuation of Fort Anderson)
General Schofield directed Cox >to
follow its iarrison towards Wilming-
ton, while Terry followed Wake on
the east side of the river. .

,The latter took up a new line, four
Utiles from.Wilmington, .but was so
closely Pressed by Terry that he
mulct send no troops totke \west side.
Onfthat side the rebels made a stand
behind Town Creek, but 'an. the 20th
Cox crossed troops bellow them,
on a ilatboat,:attacked .tiltess in therear, and routed them, taking,. two
. guns and three huudred prisoners.,
On the 21st Cox pushed to the kruns-
wick river, opposite IVilmington,
-where the bridges were on 'fire, and
on his arrival the rebels _

bega4 burn-
ing cotton and rosin in the city, and
left it that night

Our captures, irreluding Port An-
derson, amount to about 7'09 prison-
ers, and 30 guns.

Citizens'state that the rebels burn-
ed over 1,000 bake of cotton, and 15,000 barrels effilour.

The' Union feeling .showed itself
quite strong in the city...

Terry followed Hoke nortllward.
C. B. Cditsioex.,

Lieut. Col
, A.D.C., anci IBrevet Brig. Gen. 5

Tobacco Culture.
Mr. Breslin. . .

• As there is, I. learn, a gooddeal of tobacco raised in this and adjoiningcounties, mostly or altogether Seedleaf, lest youreditorial of last week on the subject cause achange.when not warranted, allow me to offerthrough your paper a few suggestions to tobaccoraisers. By the way, wedo in our MunnfaCture of Tobacco, depend -to any extent, on theplant raised in this region, hut-for essential rea.eons must bring our leaf from Missouri or Ken-
tucky ; transportation in the leaf 'costing nomore than in a manufactured condition, whilethe cost of laborand.tho efficient and expeditiouscharacter of our machinery; superintended -bpalife-long experienced manufacturer from Ms-souri,,will enable us to produce plug, chewingand smoking tobacco, that will compare in qual-ity and cheapness with any in theUnited States.Unless planters in this section, have a richpiece of land, or a patch of real good new, theywould perhaps better continue the Seedleaf orcigar tobacco. If they have a really fertile field,the cultivation ofthe Orotioko; Buff, or chewingtobacco will yield them a crop,which, leaf forleaf, as compared with Seadleaf,.will be twenty-five per cent- in weight, and perhaps fifty per
cent in price to their gain. The leaf , used ,forchewing has substance, oil, and weight.- Seedleaf le thin, of very little substance or 'weightand used for cigars. ,

The seed of either sort n 3 intim sown•now. Se-lect a bed to the sun, burn it well, after dug (tokill all weed seeds,) rake off the ashes, loosen up-with an iron•rake,,,sow the seed mixed with alittle sand to aid ilits.oowing, transplant in mineweather as for cabbage; -during tbegrat half ofJune, cultivate well; keep off the worms,. and ifthe season is favorable and the land good, youwill get a paying' crop. .(After •the.seedlasown,it is a goodplan, to close the earth-saver it bypressing moderately .with the bare feet, makingthe bed smooth, and.earryiug off noseed which,hid you boots on, you 1114gIrt.do.) bathe mon-
ikeretcuring it wew.lll obeerfuily give any'!aformation, When called ,-

Traty Tours,,,te.
- • 'F 4 SiteliTElL

sgi,„ It is said that -Secretory Sew-
ard has sent a lettet toThe karopean
Governments, •asen'ring theta of the
early coflallge bf be rebellion. Of
course, the See;relary knows just to
an hour when the fatal break in the
spinal eord of the rebellion will oc-
cur.

Vet- The Democracy of Connecti-
cut have unanimously nominated
Judge O. S. Seymour, for Governor,
on a- State Sovereingty platform, awd
in opposition to the Constitutional
amendment. GOod for the-`"Nut-
megs." They have got a good man
and's locod platform, and with an-
other such a strong pull as theY made
last fall arc bou9d to win.. •

Co",,trxo Dolfx.:—Consuniers will!
be glad,to know;.on the, authority of
the New York qmiunercial Advertiser,-
that there has been a very heavy fall
in the pried ofetitton goods in that
market. Standitrd shootings which,
two weeks. ago AFere held at sixty
cents, were soldilast week for forty
cents. Let them tumble—we can
stand it; I

tog. Drafted men can put in enrol-
cd men as substlutes, notwithstand-
ing. we notice tl t many of • our eorittemporaries :arc creating the; impres
sion that the lar does not provide
fur such proceedings. But a careful
perusal of thea4 ofCongress ofFeb-
ruary 24th, 1864M4lishes the fact

1 rect knowledge of this fact, at this
time, is b ighly-im portant.—Har. Tel.

tqL. On Tuesday morning of last~.

week, before daylight, a party of
Confederate 'Cavalry • dashed into
Cumberland; in' Western Maryland.
They captured some Federal pickets,
and Major:Generals Crook- and Kel-
ley, commandingthe Federal- forces
in that neighborhood. They got off
in safety -with their distinguished
prisoners. It isreported tra orce
ofFederal cavalty has been !sent af-
ter thein:. :'' '

. ' .it C'
TIRE ABOLITION MEMBERS Or CON-7

GRESS --AQAINST PA:AcE:-.--On :the 18th
tilt} air. Dixivsbn, of Pennsylvania
introduced a resolution in t,he.:Feder-
al ~TlOnse that: "the Preeident,be -re-
quested to :UseAll. bon orable .and just,
ineane.toliring'about a lasting,peace
and the:re7eatahlishment f!raternat
relations With all the people. }on .the
simple haws, ofthe.Constitution and
the lawe, and .with el7ery. proper
guarantee. CO the Southern: States.Whiph.ehall 'protect the en-
joyttient of their rigb nn4 .locnt7 in-
Otantitinglin the manner the Con§ti-.
tution seoures.' zhoddyityes-,ta-.
bled the,iesettitioa by a vote of 78's-eas .to ;42 nase, Of coarse. :AnI.ionoridde peao:Would be tl~eirholtieal death. , .

,

Elie', A recent decision.of Vornails
sioner. Lewis requires w five= cost
stamp to be affixed to,each transfer
of stock,,io addition to the former
stamps used. -In other words, a cer-
tificato.mnst have a twenty-five cent
stamp; the powei.ofattorney anoth-
er of equal amoent,.:, and Averien ,the
transfer -iteirrade :cm. ovetrwroany's
books, a stamp of lye •cents must be,c1.413 rl RIME

se- A SWARM OP , cad
veteran,,on hearing of the failure of
the 6rst, attaett.upon Fort FiSlier, ex-
claimed, "It is just as Bad as Iren
.Butler's Blasted Blunder at the
Bloody Battle of Big Bethel."

SW- Glorious news I Gen Butleris
trying to secure the appointmentofia
negro boy is cadet to West Point I
Clap Tour hands for joy and shout
aloud, oh ye lovers of the sweet-scent
ed African ,

••1' The President it is confidently
stated, swill appoint lion. Rugh Mc-

loch of Indiana, (now Comptroller
of the Currency) as Secretary of the
Treasury.

afar Talk about the shave trade
there is now a brisk., traffic: in. young
Indian girls in Oregon (ruled,by, free-
dom-shriekera) .attl.o to ;$BO perbead. I

um, It is at length announced thatall the- cotter): -in Wiliningten - was
burned-before the liederal troops en-
tered the city.

Dr. Franklin's4olelhated . recipefor cheap sleigh rid ngrutiS,6,i7fol-
lows : Sit in the hall, in yeti!, night
-.withclothet,both' doors' open, so
you can 'get a good draft; your feet
in a pail of ice Water; drop:the front
door key down your badk ; hold anicicle, in one hand and ring "the tea
bell with the- ether. _He says'.youe,ttn't tell the. differenea with your
eyes shut, and it is a great; ,dealcheaper.

,
.

. - •

OtrGsit. McOLELL. ,is .81,67,4No.
—Tim Liverpool, 4U( ier, of Februa-ry 6th 'says,Gen. eglellan, theNorthern General, an one.of the late
candidates for the I" esidency of theNorthern States, arkir d in Liverpool
yesterday morning lint New.Yor,k,
on board the Cunard iitearner China.lie is u'companieit by..7.lis wife, child•
and servant andwill, it.'s understood,spend the,year in trace log ?yet. En.rope,, for the double p trpose of re-cruiting his wife's hea th and study-logEuropean military cicaee. , TheGeneral and his family' are stayingat the A.delphiliotel.

The London Star, of Feb. 7th says,the visit of Gen. McClellan to Liver-pool has been of a very short ,dura-tion. After landingon Sunday Morn-ing he proceeded at once to the A-delphi Hotel, where he dined, withthe United States Vice-Consul, theConsul, Mr, Dudley; being absent inLondon at the time, and in the after-noon, he took a ramble through, the
town, accompaew, we understand,by the Vice Consul .and MIL,: AugustBelmont, the well known Northern:`Democrat and agent for the Roth-Childs in Amerma. Yesterday (Roe_
day) morning the'General, Wife, childandservant leftLiverpool for London,en route toParis and Rome.

Major,Genetral Oid has been per-Intinentl.aseigniid-to the commandof the Army~of- the Janne And the14pitrtimerit qf,Virginia, As Amens/30rto Gdnorni EnVeir,

•

ATTENTIONliitTh MEAMIERB-of the Lehanou County ,Association for the detection of HorseThieves, and the recovery of stolen horses,will meet at Ma. public .honse of .3ensrMirrams; In Lebanon, on' BATIDADAT; MARCH4,1886, at -.o'clock,• •
JOHN,MATTHlS,President.

• JACOBVITMEltaf, Traiuntrep•
RHYD.HIt, AL B. SecretaryLebanon, 'Natal7,1885.

C. B. WAGNER. T. R. BOWMAN.

DENTIgTRY.
•

TvQE undersigned havingfirmed- a- partnership, hi
Dentistry, respectfully invite the attention of the

• v ' Public ito their, style of
•". • " worivand

• OPERATION ON TER
TEETH'.

, • - Prom one tii;,an entire set
inserted.on Gold, Silver or

a. v.. Vulcanized Raker-
' n' ' IRREOSTLAItITY COR-

• RECTED.
'%.Particiilar attention paid to-the ..p,r*rraties of

the natural Ones,hi--Pating t • .

*S.. Noallergen made for examinstiens and Advice.
ReDIMI over Mr. Adam Rise's lilt.Store, Cumberland

street, Lebanon; Pa. -

' • • "WAONRR A BOWMAN.
Labarioa,' Minh 1, 1665,

Ploughs I PloUghs I
EVEVIPIN4'WIZnig

,
awblcu neer otwrstr'r

sale. They can be bought trout him just as cheap as
frOm the manufacturer. These • ploughs are well rec-
ommended. and all we ;. ask' is a trial. We are sure
that all wRibs well satisfied. Address

ALIAS KREIDER, Agent, "
Shaefferstown, Lebanon Co.,Pe.

March 1, 1365.

-Treasury. Department.
OFFICE OF THE,COMPTROLLER OF THE CIIRIRENCT,
' "' • - WASHINGTON, Beeenthei 29,1865.

IIitIIVAS, by. satisfactory evidencs, presented tq
the undersigned, it has been made to plipme that-

"The Valley National Bank ofLebanon," in „Vie Bor-
ough ofLebanon, in the county or Lebanon unfijsteit6
of Fennsylvania thas been duly organized under, and.
according to the requirements of theact of Congress,
entitled Act to. provide a National Currency, se--
cored by pledge of United State Fonds, and to pro-
ride for the circulation and redeniAtion thereof," ap-:
proved June 3, 1884, and lies compiled with all the
provisions of said'act required to be complied witb,
before Commencing the briguess of Banking under
said act.

Now therefore, 1, Hugh McCulloch ; Comptroller of
the Currency. do hereby certify that ...The Valley Na
tienat Bonk ofLebanon," in the.Borongh of Lebanon
in theconnty ofLebanon. and State ofTennaylvania
is authorized to commence the -business of Banking
under the Abt aforesaid..

,IfcCI:fLLOCIf,
• Cooiptroller ofthe CurrencyLebanon, January 11, 1865„.-2m.

A CONTEMPLATED JURY REFORM.
The following bill for the election

of Jury Commissioners has been in•
trod-need into the Legislature by Mr.
McClure, of Franklin. It will be
seen that it takes from the Sheriff
and Commissioners of a county the
right to draw Jurors, and lilaces it in
the hands of Commissioners to be
elected annnally. We do not know
what particular locality in the State
the 14reposed law is to benefit; but
We do know that it will meet with
favor ,from the - people -of = Lebanon
county. Tho followingis the. bill as
reported
AN ACT to change the manner of selecting jur-

rerejn the several counties of this Common-
wealth.
See; 1. Be it enacted, ke., That at' the next

general election and every year thereafter, theaOtilified niectors of the several counties of. Ibis
nentonwealth shall elect two of, their citizens

Wench °entity jury commissioners, whose duty
it shall be to select the grand and petit juries in
the. several counties,andperforin all duties" per-,
taibinietberete:in like meaner es they are now
performed by the.'sheriffs and county COMmis-
sionere: Provided hot/Sever That the qualified
electors at each and every eleetion shall vote but
for telerand idate for said office of jury comm. is-
sionet.

See. 2.- In case of vacancies in said office the
court of common pleas of the pi-oner county shall
fill such vacancies by appointmeht until the next
generaLeleetion. -

See.'3. The pay of said jury commissioners
shall be three dollars each per day for every day
they may be aotually employed in, the discharge
of their duties; to be paid by the commissionera
of the proper county, Provided, that this act,
shall notapply to the city of rbilidelphia and
the county of Allegheny.

"•-•.•44-----. 14"••'•--"T••: 21M--'3' 1'm :AAlint:Magee.
are now based MitiovernthenteecuAtiei,andbanks bold
•tbem es the very best and strongeit investment they
can nitikelflt were g usiblito contemplate the, titian-
FiirWittre,9f:the Govarameat,n, bank wohid hi any
sear. Ifmisney is lonnelou -inlirldnal notes or bond
and mortgage, it will be Oyable in the came currency
as the Government pays with,and no better. 'the Gov
erniegni never hal fallodlOinept Its eagagements nd
the national &tot ls ri filet Mortgagenpon the whole pre_
party'of the. canitriy.. While Other stocksAiacttideironi
ten to fifty, or even it, greatai per coil, 1:IA11cm:in-I
stocks areitlw.iye comparatively fir Their''•vaine is
fixed and reliable beyond alt oth r securities • for while
a thousanJ speculative buter lee brust,„as arule
theyare never below par, and are often -bave. -

IraLr4RAL INMEST.-- ybe general rate, of. nearest
is six per cent. payable mortally. This is sevenand

Ahine tenths, payable s eV-annually. Ifyou lend on
resr:tgaga, there must bee searching of tithes', lawyer's
Wee !stamp dutiesand delays, and youtaiii,fieallybase
returned to yonDuly themes.kind of moneyYou would
rec,ive from the GovemMent,and less of it. Ifyou
invest in,this yon bites to trouble. Any bank or
banker-Will 'obtain it fir you w ithoutCharge . To each
note "cr bond pre affixed fire ttonpans" or interest
a4z dueat the oXpiration of each success i 4 ;half
'yeiii,;;The bolder of a Spite !tea !amply tu tut UTone of
thesecoepons, present it to the. Emerald baskoiklevera
trent Agency, and receivebie interest; the note 'itself
mod not be presented at all. Or 'coupon thus pays
ble wni everywhere be equivalent. when due, to monpy.

[Winn Wish to boiroW ninety cents ou the dollar, upon
thenotes, you,ltave the hiAttest scour ity In the market
todo it with. If you wish bl ,it will bring. within
aIac tin.of cost and io tereet at ;my moment. It will
be very handy io hays in the house..

Sr is ONV'r.,STIIILS lute a sir per cent. goldinariug
'bonds. At the.expiratiori of three years a holder.of the
co'es of tbe.7••Bl Loan Las-the option ofaccepting .pay-
moat In full or' of fundinghis tote; is a six per cent
gold•itittereat, theprincipal. payable in "not less
'thanfive, nor more than twenty yearsfrom its date. as
'the Gsmernment mai elect These bonds are held at
suall'a pr =tuna as to Malt'e th is privilege now worth
two or three per•mat. per Pilinum,tv,d ad'ts so much to
-the interest. •NoPea of the' same class issued three
years ego,am nevceelling ata rate tbat fullyproves the
correctn es ofthis statement • • .•

EXErIrTiON FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
&Maeda -from all the advantagetmve have enumerated,r.spechtlitctoraMigrees, estemp.'s ialbs*s and
notes from load taxation., On the average title' eiemp
lion is Worth shoat two per cent. per,annum, according
to the rate in 'various ports of the country.
. IM a ?Taw/mar Sascer.n.lia...s.t...--W,Lai...*1214-11tnact Fru-seems great advantages- to large la it offers

.special indeed:acute to those who wish to make a see
and profitable investment ofsmall-savirtxs It is in

. •

every way the best Sovingrilitill; for every institution
thiskind must mom how invest its dimints profitably

in order to payinterest and expenses. Ta.ty will invest
largely9a this loan a; the beat iovestment But from
the gross interest which they receive, they must deduct
largely Mr • the expenses of the -Bank The'r iieelraM'of interest "tillcitred to depositors is fir-per cent.
Ivan samovar $590. The person who lavested'rectly
with NoVerantent will receive almost to per cent, more.Thus the man who deposit's VOW in a'private Savings'
Bank received 50 donate a year Interest; if he deporits
• ilm same sum in this National Savings' Ilank berecefies
73 Minds. For thesis who wish to find a safe, convent%era, and profitable Means of investing the surplusearnings Which they-have reserved for their old age or
for the benefitof their children, there is notilog whichpresents so many advantages aath is National Lotto.

THE Thongs; biome "—The war le evidenily drawingto %close, but Aehre it lasts the Treasury must, avemoney to meet itsallot, and every 'Motive that male.ism can inspireebonbi indriM the people _to supply itswants without +Ask Th. Gibvernment can buy cheap,
ts for cash in hand than on credit. Let us see thet itsWantsare promptly and

The Leba
car•Turay •

LERMcON, ‘Tilnn
Extra "

$ 1250Extra Plonr, 11 50Prime.White Whest.2 55.New Red -Wheat, .185
Old lied, 000Prime Rye, 150
Corn, 1 40Oats, . : 80.Clover:seed, 32 00
Timothy-seed, ; '2 50
Flax-seed,.: . 2,50 .
Dried APPles,Pealed, 2 50Peach "Snits,". 4 00Peach ,4 11,,tgebi,"‘ 200Cherries;2 25
Onions, 250
Potatoes,lB "1251p is gutter,licroek, 25

on Market.
rrected tßekly.
amt.; BIARCIL, 1, 186.5.Eggs, VS doz., asButter, *lb., 35Tabor salted butter, 10Lard,, :24
Tallow, , 14Liam,
Shoulders, -,, i 5Sides, . .
Soap,
Bees-wax, 25White Raga, 6Mixed Raga, 3Flax, Vs lb., _l2%
Bristles,* lb., ".

Featbers,* 12%Wool, *1b.,.40
Soul? Benno,qt., 8Vinegar,* gal., 20

Priginz 4ntirto.
St. Luke's Church.—Services every Sunday morningat 10 o'clock.
PreitchtnglitiliMF IC E. Church everi, Babbatii;, bothtnotriAng and evening:, Alem..aervinee..ofi Thieved ayevening.
St. dond'a ennteca.—Seivice next Sunday matting andevening, .in; the: •English language. lecture' onWedimeday evening.'
German preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., at ' theHoise Shoe Pike meeting house. ' - •
German eery Me on. next Sunday morning and Englishthe evening in Salem'sLutheran church.English preaching on next Sabbath both' morning and

evening,' in the First Reformed church.

J";atrieV,
On the 21st Inst., dinIrarrklinrg, by the Rev. Dr.Ilny.l4lr. SAMUEL SHANK, tellies SALLIE AI, OER--HART. both 'orthis place.

gitv.
On the 3d inst., in Bethel township, Kr. JOHN MISR

MR, aged 69 years.
On the 9th -holt ,In Bethel townehlp, JACOB WIT-

MVO,aged 29 yearn.
On the 24th ult., In Boot. Itanorer,OATIIABDTB

ICIILTER.eg d about 61 years,-
OR the 21th nit, in Bethel tn.,Lebanon eo.,OATII-

ARINit AN-Nnt LOSER. aged 24 ram and 8 months.On the 39th ul t. .In Jonestown, at the residenceher son, (Rev. Wm. Gerhart.) ANNA MARIA GBR.HARD. aged 88 yearn, lees 26 pays.
On the Tabvat., in Bethel to., LeLenon no., BA R-

BARA RITIARR, aged 91 years7 months and 17days
On the2d inst., in Bethel tp., Lebanon no, ROSANNAL STOVER, aged 22years 7 months and 6 days
On the 7th inst., InBethel fp., libation CO..LEVINANAOS; agedl6 years8 months and'ls days. '
On the 11th Init.., Swatari. ti,., ;.SUSAN-NA

6011WA.LTZ, aged 82 yeers'and I month.Onthe t2th lest., In Bethel tp „Barks co.,,LEVINA
LUTZ, aged 40 yearn 6 mouths and 28 days.

On the 14th Mat, In Swami/. tp SARAH ELLENBRIGHIBILL, aged 8 yearsend 10 months:
On the 18th best .. in Jonestown,,ELIZABETII BBL,

LEMAN, aged 66 years7 monthsand 24 days.

NEW ADVERTISENIENMS.

Nertiosmento.
Notice.
LEBANON NATIONAL BAN*. }February 15; 1866..

'$E Stockholders of this Bank ore hereby nitilied1 that the Board have this day determined to call in
theremaining instalment, on the NEW SIIARES,
amounting to $lO ON EACII SHARE, and that the
same must be paid on or before the 18th day of March,
next. E. A. UHLER, Cash ier.

Lebanon; Starch 1. 1865.

A. P. A 1.1141 N EINIS
OARRIAGEMANUFACTORY,ATANNVILLE,

aubscrit)er respectfully informs his friends
I and tha public generally, that, although he has

-sustained aprion's lasses by the 'recentfire; ;:his natal'' ,
liebibent is again in • -
antib .IrllllFrepirte-Rr-Ml'Vrintrwork in his line as heretofore, at the shortest notice
and on the ,nte'st reasonable terms. CARRIAGES.

ROCKAWAY'S, BUGGIES and LIGHT
WAGONS,;- ofevery style and finish,
on band or 'madeto order. Ile lies

engaged experienced workfrterilrom the city. Re bag
on band a large stock of well seasoned lumber, andother material of the beet 'malty. and he hopes by
careful attention to busineecto render satisfaction to
all wko may fever him withiheir. patronage.

-.A.uounTs P. ALLWEIN
Anniille; Mardi 1, 1865 .--3t.

PUBLIC SALE
, perty

• -

7( c-ry,-,
•

bo sold at public sale. oa
. .

'Saturday, March' 25, 1805.
At'theresidence . of the subscriber, In Cumberland
street, pat Lebanon, tmar,Aalem's Lutheran Gametery, the following Personal Primetty, viz

STOVES and Pipe,IINDS, Bsdsteads. Parlor Furni-tire; ch as Chaltp, Tablesote.:;-Tubs, Wheelbarrow.
Cane seated MA IRS, Looking (liaises. about 2(2 bush-
skorßli.oo.3l-001iN SLED, .abont234 tons of GOAL,
and many other articles too, numerous to mention.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, When termswill be made known by

AUGUSTUS S.' WITMAN,
Lebanon, 'March 1, 1865

PUBLIC. SALE,
Real -Estate.

WILLbe sold at Public Sale, on

'Monday, March 13th, 1865.
et the Public Ilouno of J. L. liennethum, iu Myers
town, the following Reid Entaln, viz

• - A twoStory FRAME 1107SE. wellas
-.ofwafer,near it, two storyiZACIIINE

SHOP, Black Smith 'Blum, and othernecessary outbuildings, With
- - Two Lots of Ground,

situated in Myersiown, on corner of Main and Mill
streets ; the Machine Shop has had an excellent run
ofcustom for IS years—is an unsurpassed location for
butdiiess—and suitable for Machine, Coachmaker or
Cabinet Maker shop.. .Tho Stock and Fix' tires will liesolddf dMitred. For further, jutormat ion inquire ofthi subscriber, on thcprentiseti. •

itt3;Sale to conircience ,•at o'clock, P. M.. whenconditions of wale will be made known by
ANDUSW,

-Dlyaratowti, ,Barth 1,1.865

DAYS OF APPEAL
Real and Personal Palmeri)

• - isel^bitibmacore. 40cjeurast-sr-.
ivrOwril LEBANON Boiough- and North LebanonTownship, on Wednesday, April Sth, at the Corn-miesioners' Witte In the Borough ofLebanon.West Ward and Cornwall,on Thurstinf,April Bth, atthe Commissionere' Office in the Borough ofLebanon.East Ward and South Lebanon. on Friday.; April ith,at the Commistifoners' Office in the Borough of Labe•
.11011.

Bethel Township. on Monday, April 10th, at thePublic House ofWilliam Nernst
Stratum:Township, on Tuesday, April 11th, at thePublic Edward D.Krell.
TileiCTownship; Wednesday, kpilt•-12th, st thPublic House ofDaniel Bordner.
.East Hanoverand Cold Spring, ;on Thursday, April13th, at the.Ptralic Troves of-Jacob W. Adams.Londonderry, on Friday, April llth, at the PublicLlonseet John Wealand.
Mirth and Smith Annville, enAtturdsy, '''•April 15th,at the Public llonse'of Simon emit.. ' •
-Jackaoh, on 'Tuesday, April 18th, at the P4licHouse of JohnBenethum.
Milicreek, on, WelnesdaY, April 19th, al Abe Pub-lic Ileum of Frederick A. Shultz. ' •
Heidelberg, on :Thursday. April 20th, at the PublicHomeofAlexander Sminmetz. • ; -
P. S. Notice is ,bereby given:4lllst the. Assessorsbarernaderheir roliwor.all persons 'liable .to enroll-ment for State service according to :Law, and that rcopy thereof is in the Commissionereollice, where thesame may be seen or examined, by any person inter-ested therein, and that the Military Appealecw ill alsobe held onthe above mentioned days.. •

• THOMAS LL'SFIER, CoramiesioneraJACOB aItUBACLIER, • ot. '
'WILLIAM EARLY, Lebanon countylatent. CrittrEt•Sunut,Clerk. •March 1, 1865.

U. S. 7.30 LOAN.
BY authority ofthe Sicreterf of the TreeeefY, theundersigned has aasiutted the General -Subscription

dgencyfor,the sMe ofUnited Stains Treasury Notes,bearing seam and thriectentbsper cent, interest,perannum, known as the. •

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notesaro issued under date of Angust 15th,Hod, and aro paiable three years from that time,incurrency,Or are convertible at the option of ibe,bold-er into

11. S„ iver
.Gold Bearing'Bonds.

These bonds are now worth a premium of nine per
cent" Including gold interest from Nov., which makes
the actual profiton the 74 loan, at currant rates, In-
cluding interest, about tenper cent. per Marine, besides

• •
its eiemition from dtate and mentalist taxapon,which adds from ono to threeper cent. more, accord-
ing to the rate leyiedon other .property. • The interest
is payable semiannually by chepons attached to eachtiote, Which maybe cut oTand sold to any bank or

TheinMrest aniotints to .

One centper day on a $5O note.
Two cents " " $lOO "
Ten " " $506

„..20.. is as t 4 $lOOO tt •

Ifotet. of all the ,denomlnations:•ninned led` bepromptly furnished upon receipt of supscriptionit,7This is
•The' Only Loan. in afaiket

now offered by the Governtuenti .and it le confidentlyexpected that its impeder adeantagai atakatt the

GREAT POPULAR: LOAN OF THE PEOPLELeas than $200,000.000 remainunsold, which willprobably be disposed ofwithin the next 60 or 00 days,when the noteswill undoubtedlycommand a prentiuts,as:has uniformly been the ease on closing' the mabacriptions to other Loans.
In:order that,cialrena of every town and section ofthe Ammar* may be afforded facilities for taking theloan, the National Banks, State Betake,' and PrivateRankers ,throughout the country hay.e generallyegret dto receive subscriptions; at Subscriberewill select their own agents, in wliem - they have conlidtmeo,,and who only sr, responpible 'ibr the deliveryofthe notes for which tlieji

• . JAE- COOKE,EmSORIPTION AMOtt, Philadelphia.,Suneetunfo4ti rill be reel:deed by the Lebanon Na-tional Bank, the Valle.); Natiopal *ink of f,ebit Dona nd the First National Iten,h,ofLebano.n.,Nara 1865.—;itn.
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Treasury Del)artsuent,
OFFICE OF CCIARTROLLER OF Tea CURRENCY;•

, WTSUINOTON, DECEMBER 31, 1884,ntrißAr taatiiii:na eri ii= ,Veeidneninceadperetlenated to
that "T.itz LEBANoN NATIONAL BANE," in the BogtZir iofLebanon and,State ofPennsylvania,. has been dulyorganized under, and accord:3lg to the requirententa orthe act ofCongress, entitled "An Act, to_ provide a Na-tionalCurrency, secured'hy pledge et United States'Bonds, and to providefor the circulation and ridomptiron thereof,f‘approved. June 3, 1864, and has com-plied With nil the Provisions of said Act required tobe complied with, hefore commencing the business ofBanking under said net.

Now THEREFORE, HUGH MCCULLOCH,Comptroller of,the Currency, do herehy certify that The Lebanon Na-tionkt Bank; id the Borough of Lehtinon, in the countyof Lebanon, Stateof Pennsylvania, is autherizeil to'cOm-InenCe the hileinees 7f Banking under the Act afore.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand

~ Q. / and seal of Ulnae, this thirty find day of" j December, 186-1.
_

_
Ifl7oll 51cOULLOCII,Comptroller of the Currency,Lebanii, January-5, 1605.

~,,_.14'o-I'k-tent.r wo ROOMS on the second-floor ofRona% Building.adjain in gthe Advertiser Mee,are offered for Itemtfrom the otapril. 'These rooms are reit locatedor an office or meahan ical horsiness. _dpyly to ..'

.1. FtINCE.Lebanon, Feb. 15, 1865. . ,

Business -.Room - for •Bent.ruiTE ROOM now occupied by George. Arentz na
a BarBoom et theR. R. Depot. together withfine haserneitt "Cellar. MITRED POR.RRNT FORBUSINESS. .rosseasien given the 2d day or March,next,by = STINE 1Ross.Lebanon, Feb..22,1865.--3t.

An Ordinance
Prohibiting the flurrying of Thwart', Cluttte' Sheep, andSwine withirktlie Botoughrof Lebanon.

BN it Enacted and - ordained by the Burgess andTown Council of the itorough of Lebanon. That
'-from andmiler •the publication of this Ordin, nee itshall not be lawful'for any.person or persons to buryany dead Horses, Cattle, Sheep or Swine within theBorough limits. On• Complaint to the Chief Bur-gess of any person or persons :violating this ordinance,snob person shall pay a penalty of Twenty Fire Dol-lars fur every offence. One halfofwhich to go to the
informer and-the other half to the Borough Treasurer,
said penalty tube collegial as all debts o f like amount&
-are recoverable by I:tiw.`loaded,Felituary,2o.lBo6.

TOBIAS REINDRITL.e.s.,
ChiefBurgess, pro rem.Attest, D.E. MUIR, Clerk. . .

Feb. 22, -1805.--St. •

An Ordinance
Relative to She removal of Snowfront Side woks andGutters in We -Borough ofLebanon.•
-OF, it enacted And ordained by the Burgess, and13 Town Council of the Borough of Lebanon, Thatfrom and after the publication ofthis ordinance. allproperty holders shall remove from the side walksandgutters of their respective properties all snow and icepractical to remove, and shall heicafter remove allsnow from said side walks, and gutters inuttediatelyafter its fell. Any person violating this ordinance,.shall, on his or her neglect being reported to theChiefBurgess, pay a penalty of FIVE doliars, to tocollected as all tines of like amount are recoverable bylaw.
Enacted, Feb: 20, 1.865.

TOBIAS BBINOBILL, (Ss )
ChiefBurgess, pro ternAttest.. D. E. Mum, Clerk.Feb. V,. 1865.-3t.

Proptigali
ILL be received by the Building Committee forthe erection ofa
NE W CHURCHEDIFICE,

for the METHODIST EPISFOOAL CHURCH at LEB-ANON. 4F;tr- For particulars. call on GEO. L. AT.ILINS, who will exhibit the Kan and Specifications.Lebanon, February 15, 1865.

Auditor's Notice.
rilllE undersigned, Auditor, 7ippointsd by the Or-phsns CourtofLebanon county, to make distribu-tion ofthe balance remaining itithe-handsofionathanLents' and Bits Edris, Admintatratora of the estate ofJoint LENTZ, deceased, latent' Bethel towaship,tebanon' cOunty, Pa will attend at his office, in Frnbr*-Moberg on &funky, March4, 1865, at 1 o'Cloch,P.'?ti., to attend to the dutiesof his appointment, whenand where all Persons interested may attend if theyseeproper.

IACOB SIINATTERIX, AuditorFebruary 1, 18C5. .


